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AN AC'i relatiDg to Lanks and banking; to prceide foEfiduciary accounts in prescribed institutions.
Ee it enacted tI the FeoI,I€ of the sttte cf Nebraska,

Section l. Any bank, tuilding and loanassociation or savings antt loan associatj,on Day acceptinrest0ents in savings accounts or shares in the name 6tany adrinistrator, executor, custodian, coDseryator,guarrlian, trustee, or other fiduciary for a nar€(lbeneticiary or beneficiaries. Any such -fittuciary shallhave the poyer to opeD, rake additions to, and Hithdralany such account in thole or in part, or to purchase sucbshares, purchase additional shares, or sell aIl or anl
Fart of such shares, and any such fitluciary uhc is theorner ot shares shall have poref to yote as a lenter asif the membership rere held atsolutely. The rithdraralvalue of aDy such account or shares, anil earningsthereon, or other rights relatinq thereto Eat be paid orileli.vered, in rlrole of, in part, to such fiduciary rithoutregard to any notice to the contrary as long as suchfiduciary is living. The palnent or al€liyery to any suchfirluciary or a receipt or acquittance signed ty any- suchfiduciary to rhom any sucb payrent or any such deliv€ryof right is made sha11 Le a valid and sufficient releasa
and discharg€ of the tank or association for the payEento! alelivery sc made. Lhenever a p€rson holding atraccount or shares in a fiduciary capacity dies aDd Douritten notice of the revocatioD or tertination of th€fiduciary relationship shalt have been given to the bankor association and the bank or association has no rritteDnotice of any other disposition of the beneficial. €state,th€ rithdral,al val,ue of such account oE shaEes, andearnings ther€on, or other rights relating theEeto EaI,at the option of the tank or association, te paiit ordelivered, in rtrole or in paEt, to the beneticiary oEbeneficiaries. lihenever an account or share sball bed€signated by any person, describing hinself in openingsuch account, o! acquiring such share. as tEustee foianother and nc otber o! further notice of tbe existeDceand terms of a legal and valial trust than suchdescripti-on sball have been given in rriting to the bankor association, or uhenever an account is openeil orshares are acquiEed, specifically alesigDateal as a trustaccount or share beltl in trust and ubich contains a trustagree[,ent as a part theteot, in the event of th€ (leath ofthe person so described as trustee, the uithalraral value
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of such account or shares or any part thereof' toJether
,itrr-iii" earnings thereon, may ie Paid to the Person for
vhom the account or shares are so descriLed' Ibe payment
or delivcrY to any such Leneficiary, heneficiaries or
des!gnated person, or a receipt or dcquittance siqned by

"ri-ir"f. tenef iciary, beneficiari": ?: (lesignated .person
ioi uny such payneni or delivery shall be a valid and
iufticient rLlouse and ilischarqe of tlre tank or
association fot the raynent or 'leiivery sc made' No bank
oi-i==".i"ti.on 1.ayin1 iny such fiduciary, beneficiary or
;;=i;;;a;; p.r=Ln'in'accirriance ritir the provisions of
it ii'section shaIl thereby te liaLle fcr anI estate'
inheritance or succession taxes Hhich flay be due this
state.
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